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OFFICIAL
'Aets uid Joint Resolutions Passed
Ay the Legislature.8es»ion 1870
and 1871,

AN ACT TO MAKB APPKOPUIATION
AND RAI8K SUPPLIES FOR THK Fill*
CAL Y i-All COMMENCING NOVEM
BEU 1. tS70.
Hrtiiinn 1. D« it (KKtixl by the S»mtt

' ml H<>»*e of Rei't-rftitotWr of »!» * State
o' South Due met and anting in
Oraeral A*n»mlily, and hy the authority of
the MUf, That the following euro* he, and
tliay are hereby, a|>|>ioi riat-d fur the pay*
tnenl of the eariott* officer* and rapenre* ol
the State Government! that it to aay :

ro« a*L*aiBa.
For the Gneemor, three thousand five

hundred d<dlar» ; lor the 8- netery of Slate,
three thonrand dollar*; forfleik to Secretaryof 8tat*-, or.e thotira.id dollar*; lor the
Private Secretary of the Goverr.or, two
thousand dollara ; for the Adjutant and larpectorGeneral, two ih, ueano five hun
dreddollata: for the Comptroller General,
thrre tlionaaiid dollar* ; for Clerk to the
Comptroller General,-fourteen hundred and

iineiy-nii tioimri; lor ine cubic iKKnier,
two thousand five hundred dollar* ; for the
Chief Clerk to th« State Treaaurer, fitlevn
boodied dollar*; (or t Book Keeper of the
State Trea«urer, riglilten hundred dollar* ;
for Auditor of Stele, two thousand lire hundreddollar* ; for the State Auditor'* Clerk,
one thoufand Ave hundred dollar*; for the
Superintendent ot Education, two thouaand

-Ait hundred dollar*: for the Clerk to the
Superintendent of Education, wietti»w«<l
dollara ; for the Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court, four thouaand dollar* ; for the two
Aaaooiate Justice*, seven thou*aod dollata;
for the eight Circuit Judges, tw»nf y-cight
thousand dollata; for the eight Circuit Solicitor*,eight thouMod dollar*; for the At
torney-General, three thousand dollar* ; for
the Attorney-General'sClerk, one th»u*and
dollar* ; for the Cluk^rf tins SupremeConrt,
who ahall perfotm the duties of Librarian of
»aid Coutt, fifteen bundled dollar* ; for the
State Reporter, fifteen hundred dollars; for
the Keeper of the Stale House and State
Librarian, one thousand dollata; for the
Superinter dent of the 8<-ot1t Carolina 1'enW
tcoiiary , t wis thousand dollat*; tor the
three Health Officer*, thr»e thousand nine
hundred dollars; for ilia Watchmen of ilia
State House and Ground*, aix hundred dol.
lara each ; for the County Auditor*, thirty
on* thousand five hundred dollar*; for the
Clerk to the Auditor of the County of Char,
lrston, one thouaand dollars; for additional
clerical* act vice, five hundred dollars; for
for three Code Commiaioners, ten thousand
five hundred dollara; for the Governor's
Messenger, three bundled dollara; for tht
County School Commissioners, thirty one

tbousaod fiv« hundred dollara
rxcnrrivK DrraavMasT.

8-e. 2. Por the Contirgent Fund of the
Governor, twenty thouaand dollara, i-ut of
which ehnll ! « paid the expenae* of the Bureauof Agricultural S'aMsMee, to be drawn
upon tlie order of tlie Governor; for the
Contlrgsnt Pund of the Treasnrer, two
thouaand dolljta, one thousand dollars of
wltleli, if ro much he necesaary, for fitting
up the office of the State Treaauir : for the
Contingent Fund of th« Attorney General,
five hundred ollara; for (he Contingent
Fund of th# Comptroller-General, five hum
died dollar* : lor lb* Co> tiigent Fund of
ilia Stale Auditor, five hundred dollar*; for
t)>e Contingent PmimI of il»e Adjutant and
luepe«lor Genera!, five hundrrd dolla>»;
for lha Contingent Fund of Sttpeiinlendent
of Education, fl«a hundred dollar*; for the
Contingent Fund of the £«er«tary of State,
five hundred dollar* ; for the Contingent
Fund of the Secretary of Stale, five hundred
doUaii ; for tho Contingent Fund of the
44t»«# Idheat-iao on# baodrrd and fifty dollar*.The ahove appropriations to be drawn
on the order of ih* head# of tho *et«>*l do.
partmvota.if *o murh b# iwee**ary.

johiciabv nvrAaimawT
See. f|. For the parah » # of Book* for the

(Supreme Court Library', one thousand dob
lam. if *o much he neeevaarjr, to be drawa
on lb* order of the Chief Juatie# ; lor ContingentK*pan*ea of the Saprente Court, underFeet too V, at an Aet ratified the 18th
day of Fef.tenttrer, 1888, five hundred dot-
Jai ; fur an attondant on the Library. and
ine rm ra* at in# Bupr»meC"urt, eight bon«?raddollar*, to ba paid quarterly an lira
warrant oftka Ckirl Jaatwaon tka Traarn- <

fj, till raid attendant to I* appointed bjr, 1

and removal.la at the pleaaare ol aald Court,
oapuraar civil itruut.

Sao. 4. For tka ratereat on puMia d«K
four huntml and ahchiy two ;houaand Ave
hundred and ninety-four dollan, and forty
eaaia($4fS.6t4,40); for the rupport of tha
Luanda Aaylum, thirty thoumud dolUra. to
b* drawn on tha order of the Governor $ for
tha aapport of tka Stata Orphan .Aaylam,
tea thaoaand dollar*. to he prld in aanor
daoaa with Ika taw arabMahlag tka tame;
tar tha qnaraalina atpew»i, tbraa «h"U
aaad dotlara; foe tka kaepar af tka I*amr*l~
ta, night handred dotlara, to ha drawn oa
tha order af tka Oinptrallar-Gaaeral, aa«
aoaata la ha Are* approved by tka Qaaamor; far tka pkyelaian of tl}' Ckarlaataa Jaft,
ana thaoaaad dollar#; tranepdnatioa and
alathing far dlachamad aonvlata, tkraa tan-
dead dollar* ; for tha Catawba Indiana, ona
thoumi.d flea hnndtad d.dlara ; for ika onr
ftnt printing of tkr Oroorftt Atormbty, tklr |

mnj mouMnn Onllnn. If to m««h b« nw
««Mry; for deficiency for Irfbhuin «
pnwi, fifty ihooaaod itvlUrn, If © imxh be
n#cu»»ry; for deficiency for iljment of
Corr mi**ion*ra and Hiongtn of Election,
tm tl ooMnd dollar*, if ao much be dmoii
ry, to be paid in tha u»u»l manner.

extkaoi.dinaby unkih.
Hfe. 6. For pa*l dura for eoitrtrnc'ion,

and continuing <ha aonat rual ion of the ftoutb
Carolina Penitentiary, tlghijf tbouaand dr.|
lara, to b* paid on the order of :b» Oo»»rnor; "for repair# on iba Uolveraiiy building*.Il ilioutand dollar* to ha paid on Ilia orderof the Governor; for Indeninf the ra |
cords of tha Surveyor'* Offlta two thousand
dollars. to l>« paid upon iho ordrr of the
Secretary of Siote.

kDt'CATtoHAL DKrABlMKMT.
Mac ( F«>r the support and maintenance

of Free Common School*. <it hundred and
fifty thousand dollar*, in addition to the
capital ion tax ; Provided, That aabi rum of
ore hundred and fifty ibnurtnd dollar* be
apportioned among ilia several Counties of
the Stale, in proportion to the number of
children batn ecu the age of six and MXtarn I
further, that earh Copnty shall ba entitled
to the amount of the poll lax rawed in raid
County ; tor the ruppoit of the South CaroinaUnlveislty, twenty-fire thousand dol"
lata ; for the aupport ol the 8onth Carolina
Institution lor tha education of the deaf and
dumb at d the I lind, ten thousand dollars,
po be paid on the order of'tha Goeernnrl
for Unukt already purchased by tha Slate for
the use of the Common Schools ol this Slats
thirty-four ihmwsnd and twenty dollars
and fourteen cents, (#34.020.14.) to be pnid
on th« order of tha Superintendent of Edu
cation; for purposes indicated in the aecsnth
Section of Act, approved March 9th, 1899,
five Ihousaud dollar*.

kiliTtkT uruiu
E#c 7. For defraying the expense# of th<

militia, ten thousand duller*, fir# thousand
of which shall be ti»ed for fitting up th#
Military Hall, in tli# city of Chaileatcn ;
on# thousand for impairing and fitting tipthe Arsenal in Deaufort, to be disbursed bythe Adjutant and Inspector General upon
th# order of the Governor.

®ee. 0 Ttisl «t| lee. »>». .ad, and fejraUsunder thl# Act, stall he paid In the tol
lowing kind# of fund#, via: Bill# receivable
*ofth#8tete, United State# enrreney, Wa»
lionel Bank note#, gold or tileer eoln.
Approved March 7,1871.

AN ACT TO CREATE A DEBT OF THE
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. TO BE
KNOWN AS THE STERLING FUNDEDDEBT ; THE SAME, OR TI1E PRO
CEKDS THEREOF, TO BE EXCLU
SIVELY USED IN EXCHANGE FOR.
OR IN PAYMENT OF, THE EXISTING
PUBLIC DEBT OF SAID STATE
Section 1. Be it enacted by th# Srnat#

and House of Representative* of the Slate »
of South Carolina, now met and sitting in
General Asrrnihly, and by the authority of
the same, That the Governor «f the State
be, end ha ie h. rehy, authorised to borrow,
on the eredlt of the State of South Carolina,
a sum nutetceedifg one million two hundred
thousand f ound# eterling ; such debt to be
represented by coupon bonds; th# semo to
bear #is pound# per centum per snrum ini...ii. .ij i-i «.

rvftwMitoa, IB ine new en<i oia world.
Sm. s. Thai bb bbboel las. In mMIiIm

in all ellMr taxes, ehell be levied npoa nil
*

- i »u gwiu. |'njnuio rrini-Mnnumiy ; ins
principal md ii'eiett 'hereof to be payable
In tl<« city of London, in blaglend. and lha
pr!nel|>a) Iher»of lo be redeemable and pay*
able within iw.n'jr years fiotn the parsage
of Ihie Act. in gold c»in.

8ee. S. Such debt, hereby authorised,
hall be known ae the Reeling Funded
Debt. The lord* to be iMned in pureuanee
hereof eiia 1 I a rigned by the Governor, and
countersigned by the 8'a'e Treasurer, under
the aea] of iliU Stale. They n>ay be i?au-d
in annia of not h as than one hundred pounda
sterling. The coupon a alt ached to aueh
bonds thai) be rigned by the 8tate Treaaur
er, or eseonted In rnch manner as the Gov
a* nor of the Btate may approve, hia signs*
ture to aatd bond* being evidence of aueh
approval.

See. S. That all of the honde authorised
by ihie Act, or tbeir proceeds,ahslI he ueed
exclusively In exchange for, or in payment
of, the exiting Public debt of tbie State
hereto'o- e authorised.

See. 4. That ell the bonds hereby author,
tied shell he plaeed in the hands of a Ft*
neneial Agent of this Statr.to be appointed
by the Governor, Attorney General, and
Treasurer. Comptroller Osneral. Secretary
of Btate: Provided, That raid Financial
Board ehall receive no compensation. Such
agent shall reside In fha eity of London
foresaid ; end the Financial Board herein

before authorised, or I majority of them.
through the Financial Agent of the 8'ate of
New Yotk, are hereby authorised sod directedto enter into a agreement with aueh
Financial Ag*nt aa may ha appointed aa

aforesaid 'or tha negotiation of said bonds;
lor the payment of interest thereon until
the maturity thereof; lor tha payment of
said honde at aaatarlty, and for tha exchangeof the earns for any of ifa public
,l.kl .f LL. OL.I. it- ...» -» I
ny of Ml.l (>uolio Mi, from tha |<ro<o«di

of «u< h i>a«r honda la ihtj may Mm to b«
f- r I ha InltraM of ibia Buia t Provide
Thai none of 11>« nlMl«| public deM m

nfoivaetd hall bo paid hafer* tha maturity
(heroof out of lh« proraada of tbo bond*
h«ret>y oihoriicJ, urIm* tbo aom* md bo
pnrohoaod tod radrtoad at a rota not ax*
tardlwf I ha rata at ohleh aoeh now bond*
hall ba negotiated ; and, tor lb* purpose#
of thla Aet, and in pay orient of intaraat on

«|id boed*, and ha tba redemption th^of,
tba poand oWllog aba 11 ba deemed to be the
rqaivalantof flee dolUre in (old ooia ol tba
United Auto*: J?n>rid»d, That the FinanaialAgency araatad f>y ihia Aet aftall not
ba plaaad in ih* banda of any oaa potaon,
but aball ba aalrtMtad lo tba management
ofa roapaoaibl* Banking Horn of Cr*t aloan

he taxable property within thiatttata anf- t5«i«ot to pay the interval en the debt h»r#» i
by authoriaed, at tha time when aoeh inter- «
nt ahaII baaoma dua and payable, and atieh |intneat ahall ba ram illad to aaid Flnanaial <
etui Ageot In Lnadan, and a furl liar ainllar I
ax ahall ba laaiad In tha' aama manner auf*
flelent to provide for aSinkliw Fund «f '»« *

up " """

pet centum la gold per annum on the fuH
mount of the debt hereby created, which

Sinking Fund shall he remitted to the mid
Financial Ag-nt of the State In London. to
he applied to the redemption and paymentof two per centum of the prineipel of the
aaid bond* at par. Hie bond* thee to be
paid eliall be annually drawn, by lot, at
euoh lime and place, acd under ruck regu«
lationa ae the Governor of the Slate and
aId Financial (Agent may determine, and
on all eueh drawing* the American Miniater
to the Court of 8t. Jmnce in Kugtend, or
the Secretary of the American Legation In
London, or the American Conaul at L»adoo,eliall he luvhed to be prceent, end to
certify to ruch drawing*.

S«c. . From time to lime, and when anyof the eaWling pnldle debt of the Stale alialI
be redeemed, by the eiehange of tho I ond#
lirrehy authorised, or ahall be paid from
the pmeeede thereof, aueh debt eo redeemed
or paid, and the evidence tWbreof, shall be
forthwith absolutely eenoclled. and eliall
not be redeaued In any form ; and lha total
amount* ill II* redeemed or paid shall be an

anally repm ted by the Com nt roller GeneralSen.1, That the faith, credit and lund*
of the Slate ol South Carolina i.-.-v.-

.- »*>«<'/
solemnly and irr«t«Ml>l; pledged lor vht
punctual pay menl of the principal o<l in
tercet of the deht hereby created, end for
the annuel redemption ot that portion there*
ol for which a linking fund ie authorised ;
and the lean* by the Governor of any of the
liondi her* by authorised ahall be conclusive
evidence, in favor of any bonm fid* holder
thereof, that the ptovtaioneof thia act have
been fully complied with by the State >fR
e»ra, and that auch bonds are legally and
proper ly created.

See. 8. The honor and credit of the State
a also hereby pledged to the holder of the
debt authorised by this art. that iW* et«t«
wlU not her*after, by itself, offietrs or
agents, until said debt is fully paid and
discharged, create eny new debt or oblige*
lion, or by the loan of it# credit, by guar*
anty, endorsement or otherwise, exceptingfor the parpore of meeting ile existing oh*
llgeties e, or in and for the ordinary and
current business of the State, without first
submitting tlis question as to the c cation
of any each nsw debt, guaranty, endorsementor loan of lis credit to the people of
this State at a general Stats election, and,
unlrss two-thirds of the qualified voters of
the State voting on this qucrtlon, shell be
in favor of a further debt, guaranty, endorsement%r loan of its credit, none sucl*
shall be created or made.

Sec. 8. The Commission herein appoints 1,
or a majority of them, are hereby authorisedto pay such sums as may be necessary
for the purpose of carrying IhU act into ef-
feci, out of any funds of the Slats not otherwiseappropriated.

8eo. 10. For the put pose* of this act,
and to carry out the same, all acts, «r

parts of asts, Inconsistent slth InU act,
are hereby r*-pee ed.

Approved March 1th, 1871.

AN ACT TO AMEND AND EXTEND T1IX
CHARTER OF THK ?LANT«!R'S AND
MECHANICS' BANK OF SOUTH CAR*
uLirfA| Anv run OTHFR PURPOSES
THKREIN NAMED.

,
Whereas the capital of the Planters' and

Mechanics' Bank of Seulh Carolina has been
reduced, by losses, from one Million of dollars
to one hundred thousand dollars, whereby the
the shares, originally worth twenty-lve dollars
each, are, at the present time, worth, in reality,but two dollars and Afty cents each ; and
the President and D.rectors of the said Bank
bare petitioned for leave to consolidate their
said shares at that rate, so as to bring then up 1

to their original par value .
1

Section I. Be it enacted by the Senate and '
Noose of Representatives ef the 8tate of South i
Carolina, Bow mot and sitting in General As- <
seatbly, and by the authority of the same, (
That the Board of Directors of the said Bank
he, and they are hereby authorised, to eonsoli- e
date the shares of the said Bank, hy calling |
In their said shares, and Issuing one share of }the par valse of twenty*Ave dollars for every j

ten of their present shares, so that the somber
of shares shall be reduced from forty thousand .

to four thousand : Provided, however, that the
said Bank shall, at the request of the stockholdersnow holding leas than ten abases, re-

*

deeas the said shares at the rate of two dollars '

sad Cfty cents per share. , '

See. t. That the said Board of Directors, befm*miIIMIX* iu-.... ... » 1. ....<a wuauuuBiink (bv vma *

bares, shall (Ira at least thirty days' public
noties, in oae or more of the newspapers of the j
eity of Charleston, of their Intention so to consolidate,rednee aad redeem the heck of the
said Bank, and from and after the day fixed
and so publicly notified for the said consolidation,reduction and redemption of the said
shares, ao ona shall ha considered or held to
be a stockholder of the said Bank who has not '
rooolved a M» certificate for tbe eonaoldated 8

k»rM M t«Mljr-ln dollar* par thin : Provided,alwaya, that Iba holder of any number
of original aharoa under Ian aball bo at liberty
to aoll aad aaaign the earn* to whomever bo
ay chooae, by endorataent npon tho eertifi.

eate bold by bis, whieb endoraenaoat ahall(
without tranafer at tbo Bank, onlitl* tho aaligaooto dearaad tbo rodoiaptlon of tbo aaM
hare*, or tho oonaolidation of them, wherever
bo baa acquired or bolda ton or ntrl (barer,
at tbo prioo or Mo aa in tbo Brat Motion of
tbte Mt provided.

Boo. ft. Tbo raid Board of DWoetora are

horeby further aulbortaOd and ompowered,
from itmo to Mom, to taoroaao tbo naabor of
karoo aad tho capital of tbo raid Bank nt any I'
tine afbar thirty dope' notion of tboir inton- C
tioo M |a do, pobliabod la oae or mom of tbo ''

NWi|«p«rt of tk« iltjr ( CkwlNtoa, to t nator»«| tnnfaf la (to wbvlo itrwty ihou- «

iu4 torn, w«k ahan to to of Ito par n|u (
of tmotpfrt dollor*, uf to «pn booto of «i

> ' m

i«t*4riptton« for n«b wldltWntl ibrni, andar I
lueh regulations,as tbap/hall praserit* : /V<r> «

riM tlmiyi, (bat ih«ilwkb«Mtn ikall ban «
>raf«reaaa to subscriptloa to Dm Iwmiii <

itok, to proportion to da anoant thea bald I
ly there. I
Sm. 4. Tba Mid Bank to tonby tortkor w*

tbortood to reeaira d*po*Mi to Mtk muu wd
it nek timem the Board oi Directors *07
date, bp pablla adrarttooMaat, aad pap the
laMa with a stipalatod rata of iataroat apooLbam at sUtod periods, tba totaraat to ba paM
i» urioH plMwl at Ibt wtdit of Mid
Ispositorc ipoa Iki mm Uran ud venditions
m tbe original dtpodu.
8m. I. The prevent barter *1 tbe Bank U

ereby altered end needed as .In tbe prevl>eveeetlon ef 'bla net la provided, and in all
»tber reepacta the Mid ebarter ia hereby runIrated ae If tboee provivioav bad been origin*
lly incorporated In tbe Mid ebarter. and tbe
mid charter le also extended for a period of
wentyoae years beyond its present tormina.
:ioa.
Sec. ft. That all tbe powers herein conferred

port the Board of Piraelove sfahe Pleat*re'
mil Mechanics' Bank be, and tbe same arc

ereby, conferred upon tbe Board of Directors
>f tba Bank known ae tbe Union Bank ef
ionth Caroline, which charter ia also bersby
mended and extended la tba name nui%,
tnd that tbey aball bare tbe aame powers as
re herein conferred.
See. T. That tbe charter ef tba Beopies' Bank

»f South Cerotina le, and tba seat* is hereby,
renewed for the term of twenty-one years from
sad after tbe eixteeatb day of December,
nbicb abaii be la tba year of oar Lord, II7S.

See. ft. That tbe eeid Bank, daring said term
of twenty.oae years, shall enjoy »ll the prlvi-
-m., wwigum ana «w*BU
which It DOW enjoy* andtriiiitiig charter of
aid Bank.
Sec. 9. That thl* act ahall ha deemed a pnhlieact.
See. 10. That tbia act ehallnothe construed

to exempt any of the Baake named from 8tate
or manieipal taxation.

Approved the 9th day ef March, A. D. 1971.

AN ACT TO AMEND AN ACT ENTITLED
"AN ACT PROVIDING FOR TI1K AbSESSMkNTAND TAXATION OP
PROHEUTV," r/iffOED FIFTEENTHOF SEPTEMBER, 1868, AND AI L ACTS
AMENDATORY THER0*fc
faction 1. Be it enacted by the Senate

and House of Representative* of the 8late
of South Carolind, now met and sitting in
General Aaeembly, and by the authority of
the asms, That *o much of an Act entit'el
" An Aet providing for the aeers meot and
taxation of piopeity," approved the fif.
tenth of September, IMS. itnl all Act*
amendatory thereto, aa provide* for the appointmentand pay of Dietiiel Assessor*
and aaaiftanta, be, and the earn# ate. herebyrepealed ; and hereafter It ahall b* the
duty of the County Auditor* to teeelve the
returns and make the asraMtnenla protlded
for in aeld Aet, within the time* prererib-d
by law and for thia purpose, the ttfirtt uf
the County Auditor* thell be kept open to
receive the return* <f tax payers, during
melt titue* aa i* now, or may be hereafter
fixed by law.

Sec. *2. That tha vaiiotw County Audi
to*a he, and they are hereby, authorized to
appoint a sufficient number of aaeia'fnt* to
enahla them to complete the aaid arte amentwithin the tiaar flxed by law, and to

defray tha exporea of marking raid argument,the aaid Auditor* ahall draw their
warrants annually upon the County Com
missionerr, lot auch *t>ma aa may be neceatary,but not to exceed the following, to
wit; The Auditor of Cha'l*»ton County.
Iwo thouaand dollar*; tha Auditora of
Richland, Orangeburg, Edgefield, Beaufort,
Barnwell, Colleton and Abbeville C"Uiitle*,
ine thourand dollar*; the Auditora of
theater, Darlington, Fairfield, Oreen'ville,
Marlon, Sumter and York Countie*. eight I
tundred dollar*; the Auditor of George '
4)W(1. KflfihttW fjHiruna T aeUe-*..- ^ '

»*rrjr, Spnrianht.rg and Union Coumi^, 1

tvfn liundi e<l duller# ; the Auditor* Clitt
rfi'ld, Calrmilon, Marlboro', and Will* \

auwhurg Counties, six bundled dollar* ; th* i
Auditor* of Andereon, llorry, Lancaster,
ktonec and Pi«kena Couotir*, five hu tidied
lollara raeh. ,
ft", t. That vWntrrr any tax |uy«r |

hall fail to make return to ilia Auditor of
tie Count*, within th# time prescribed by j
», It shall i t the duty of the County Au«-

litor to enter on iha lax duplicates against
itch tax payer, the proj»eriy charged to ^dm th# previoua year, with fifty per coot

(>en*lty addeJ thereto, except In eaaae /
ieknes* or abaenee from the County, when

(he true amount ft pr-perty only »h«il b#
harged.
Approval the 9th day of .March, A. I>
m. 1

I

kN ACT TO ESTABLISH THE CHARLKSTONCH A RITABLR ASSOCIA t.
HON. OF TH* 81 AT* OF SOUTH I
CAROLINA FOR THP HF.NKF1T OF l
THE FRKE SCHOOL FUND *
Section 1 Be i*. enacted hy the Senate and "

loiliA Of *hl fll "I- ^

x>Qih Carolina, now met and tilling in Oro I
ml Aa»embly, mid by iha authority of the K

ma, Thai R I! Willonghby, F II. Froat, I
. P llorbaeh, M. J. Hirash and ' )#oar B.
Jttla, oi Booth Carolina, and thair atao- ||
iatea or porinait, shall Kara tha lull rl^ht, f)
nd am litraby authorised lo form thrm y
loco into a partnership Association, lo bt R
town undar lha uama and My la of R. H. ^lilloughby and Com|iany, or aueh oth»r ^
antes at thoy may aow, or haraaflar, asunit.
Baa. 1 That all tha rtghia of aorpora- !

ions aoowo itmnrm vm, man in« Mine ia

by, vwta<i in »ha Mid Arm, for Ui« P
nrpoN of loaning out money on interest, °

urohaaing nnd mortgaging rnal Mint*, ^
>nying ponsonal property, nnd thty shell '
lira Iki mmi rights nnd privileges now '<
njoyed by lbs banking institutions of thin n
Mate [ iktj shall also ban tha right to n
lispoas of any and nil took property, real, d

a

»ereon*l or rniied, that they nay Iwomc
xwdilioM, aa (ha aid Arm or aaaocl al«»n
nay dorm At and |>rop»r, and lo ilia adranupof mid Arm and lo promota Ilia in-
wwaod of in any manner, and on aoah
arm of the Mid School Fund of the State
i»f South Carolina.

Sea. S. B* it Jnrthtr mactnl. That, before
commencing b«inm under the proelelona
of thU Aat, aaid Arm ahall pay, t r eaum lo
be paid, into the hand* of the Stale Super
iiitrndml of Edueaiion the rum of one
thousand dollar*. (|l 000,) to be uaed for
lha benefit of lha Free School* of South
Carolina, and annually thereafter a like
amount, for the term of tan rear*, or an

long as »sid ptrtncrililp aliall choose to do
business, It being andtntrod «nfl »gr*td
that acid payment of one thousand dollar*
par annum by aatd iMoeiiiint la the eonaidcrallonnpon which th« privilege of in*
corporation herein ia granted, and wheneverra^d company or Arm or aeaoeiatlon
hall fail to pay *ald eonrlderation, then

their right to do business aliall cease.
Sec. I. That the Association, Company or

Firm, incorporated and established by this
Act, shall have full power to, and ara hetebyauthorised to establish agencies throughoutthe 8'at».

See. (t. That lliia Act shall be of foroe
immediately on. and alter its passage.

Approved the Sth day of March, A. D.
1871.

Keep Yonr Month 8hut.
A few years ago, George Catlin

wrote a pamphlet, which was pubHklloH ill h'lirrirttiH sn/t to...Hiiva 10 nvtt iru

ir.g translated in moat other Europeanlanguages, on the importanceof breathing through the
nose, in order to preserve health..lie has made observations on this
subject, first among civilized nations.finding that individuals who
habitually kee; their mouths open
are never very healthy or longlived. Afterward, he observed the
same thing during a sojourn of
many years among the Indians of
North and South America ; and he
has come to* the conclusion that
there exists a definite law for
breathing and Bleeping, obedience
to which must exercise the most
beneficial influence on the well be
ing of the human race, and which
cannot be too strongly insisted up
t>n. Mothers, and all others who
have children to educate, should
be persuaded of its great importance.ttmt they may inculcate upontheir children and pupils the gold
en lesson contained in these four
words, 44 Keep your mouth shut."
Hitherto this advice has been consideredonly as a moral injunction,
to restrain children from talking
too much ; but Catlin prescribes it
Jiierully, and insists that air should
only pass in or out of the lungs by I
the nose, except in the act of speak- J
ing or singing, lie is bo enthusiasticjcunceruing the grent value of
this simple hygienic recipe that he
closes the bonk with the followingremarks : *4 If I had a million of
dollars to spend for a charitable
purpose, surpassing all others in
value, I wouhi spend it to printfour millions of my books, and dis
n-ibnte them among tour millions
mot here, rich as weil as poor. I
would not obtain therefor any monmnentnor decoration of nobility ;L»ut 1 would, which is much better,
liave obtained the peculiarly joyfulsatisfaction that 1 had left posteritya legacy of much highervalue than money ever can have."
There is no doubt that the adviceis good. The air, by l>eing in-

inhaled through the nose, is more
pe fecily treed from dusi, and in
m inter reaches the lungs in a warm
er condition than when inhaled by
ihe month, (which is of great importanceto people with weak
lungs.) It keeps the lower forward
portion ot the brain cool, when inlialedby the nose; while it dries
he saliva, and thus interferes wi?li
ligestion, when inhaled by the
uouth ; and those who s!eep with
heir mouths shut will not have
hat di*3', unpleasant taste when ,
hey awake in the morning, and (
ire less subject to that noctural
ocial nuisance.snoring.
There are a few other points of

ninor importance, but worth men- 1
ioning. A habitually open mouth i
fives a most stupid expression to j
my face, and, usually, only the ig- <
torant classes have this habit; ]
rhile the more refined generally I
>ossess the opposite habit, and \

:eep tlieir mouths instinctively I
hut. <
However, in regard to the theoryhat life is shortened by the habit

f breathing through the mouth, <
re are satitled that it depends on <
not her cause, namely, a defect in c
he primary organisation ot tiiein- s
ividua). The channels ot tlie t
<«e are often not left wide enough g
i admit sufficient air for respira- t
ion ; so that the individual is com- ],
tiled to fespire at least a portion e
f it through the mouth. It is a t
ict known by connoisseurs of fc
orses, tJAt when tlieir nostrils are
x> narrow they cannot stand
inch fatigao, are short-winded,
over live long, and soon break ^
own. But, as the horse cannot jt

i

breathe through Ins mouth at all,the defect in question is more dangerousto hitu than to man, and of-
ten ftital when he is over-worked.

In many instances, however, we
feel confident thai breathingthrough the mouth is a matter of
necessity,- at least in part; but
tlnAigh the detect in the constructionof the breathing passages cannotbe overcome bv an effort of
the will, it may still mitigate the
evil..Manufacturer and Builder.

«

How it VnIi to bo Struck by Lifktning.
George Mills writes as follows

to the Chicago Tribnne:
On the evening of the 10th dayof July, 1870, I was struck bylightning, under the following circumstances:I am a farmer, and

had g«»ne to the pasture, threefourthsof a mile trom the house,
on horseback, to drive home the
cows. A heavy shower had justfallen, accompanied by much lightningand loud thunder, and a littlerain was still fulling.we would
say it was "sprinkling." While
riding through the field 1 discovereda small cluster of cockle buns,
a noxions weed that infests manyfarms in this section of the country.The cattle were feedinrf near
me. I dismounted and held the
horse with one hand, and proceededto pull tip the burrs with the
other. While stooping to pull upthe last one, tny hand grasped close
to the root, the horse standing with
his hood norilu »

Y.m * J V*V> 111^ PlVA»pi»ltbody, aflosh of lightning struck
the horse, entering his head in and
behind his left ear, tearing two
holes in the skin behind the ear,and though he was wet with the
rain, the hair was singed from his
head, neck, shoulders, and one
frout leg to the ground ; he, of
course, was iustantly killed. A
small portion of the electric fluid
struck mo on the right temple,singeing the lashes of the right eye
anu slightly burning or scalduigthe face, rendering me unconscioustor a little time. The followingwere the sensations and
phenomena, as I observed and re
mernbered them : * First, I felt
myself enveloped in a sheet of perfectlywhite light, accompaniedhy a sense of suffocation by heat.
The light could bo seen as well
through the back of the head as
with the eyes, and appeared to extendseveral feet on all sides of me;then I experienced a sense of dangerand tried to escape injury from
my horse. Then followed a troubleddream, in which I was haul-inga load of hay in company with
another person, and, in spite of all
the effort I made to avoid, the load
of hay wm nbmit to fall on me .
VV lif>n its tKn dfAAm T . y *.. mi <nv uicnua, 1 iniKif n itlBl

desperate effort to spring from underthe liny, I found invselt standingon iny feet. The first thing I
observed was that the cattle, in
fright, were running from me, and
next, that I stood in front of the
prostrate horse. Instantly, I comprehendedthe situation, and listenedto hear the thunder that
should have accompanied the lightning,but no thunder could be
heard. I felt no pain and no sensation,except a mental exultation,which lasted but a few seconds..
At first 1 thought the lightning had
struck near me, and had slightlystunned myself and the horse..
Tlien I observed the water on everyhair and the moisture in the
eyes, nostrils and inouth of the
horse to be boiling, having the appearanceand making a noise like
tine drops of water on a hot iron.
which continued tor several ee
conds. This was a phenomenon I
never have heard ot, probably becausea person near enough to see
it is most always rendered nnconscioustoo long to make the ol>»erva:ion.Judging from the dis
lance the cattle had run, I was
probably, unconscious less than six
seconds.

Finding that the horse did not
breathe, F proceeded to pull off the
saddle and bridle, and then I felt
Et severe pain in my head, which
sontinuea for several hours, fcl
towed by soreness, which seemed
o be in the substance ot the brain, j
vidian inclination to inflammation,
>ut at the end of a week no effects »

>f the lightning were Iclt. i

A CLERGYMAN «U OnCO OlideftV <

>ring to get a subscription in aid 1
>f some charitable institution out <
»f air close fisted parishioner, who 1

it tempted to excuse himself on <

he ground that I e already owed a «

jreat deal of money. M But," said <

ho minister, u you owe God a 1
arger debt than you do any one

4

ilse." " That Is so, parson; but J
hen he ain't pushing me, like the «

talance of my creditors." (
HU loatr Mnm, elected

«4ft at lb* S«TMtk Judicial Circuit At tin
Mt mmIob of tko UfiilUir*, will Sold hla n

rat torm of Aourt At Spartanburg, mbaws- 1
ig oa Mooday Uat. tl

ph> .»»V« Hi

Rotation a Law in Agricaltars.The farmer grows a certainkind of potato year after year art*til it fails to prodnig fug samegood erops it once did. He send
s few hundreds of miles tor newleed of the same variety, and itwill at once, and without his addinganything to the soil, produceas good crops aa it ever did. Wehave bcara agriculturists denythe possibility of this, but wethink that most practical farmersknow that this is really the case.Yet surely the same variety of
potatoes require only the self
eamo elements. There has been
no other difference bot thochange.
So also in the matter of mannre.People sometimes find bcuefitfrom phosphates, or gnano, or

some other commercial fertilizer.But in a few years it turns out tobe no better than brick dust; but
any other kind of manure willhave a wonderful effect. Weknew a friend once who nsed toraise enormous crops in his vouo*table garden, which was annuallymanured from hie horse stable..It failed at last. Even woedsseemed to despise it. He change 1 from horse to cow manure, ttiidagain wonderful crops rewardedlinn. Chemically there was notmuch difference in tho manure..The change was more than all.It is well to remember that thisis a general principle. Natureloves change. There is a seemingcontradiction, for wo speak of thecertainty of nature's laws. Butthose who know her best, knowolio ! .« I"".
...... ...« <iu° inn a which eeem contradictory.The same. element*that make lire, largely mako
water, which is the enemy of fire;and Botnc of her moat harmlesselements will often unite to inakothe deadliest jkosous. At anyrate, constant as she generally is*we know she sometimes likes achange..Farmer Journal.
A Title to Which There is no Title.
Why should we prefix " Reverend" to certain persons* names iIt a man is truly reverend, it isnot from his title but from hischaracter. Wo know of clergymenwho inspire very little rover

er.ee; we know of laymen whoinspire a great deal. Why attributeto one what he does not possess,and deny to Another what he'does ? There might., for instance,l>e a propriety in faying the Rev.William Cnlleu Bryant, eventhough this good man is not aminister ; but the fitness of-thingsis violated by affixing *n ftrtiHoiot
r P

reverence lo some clergyman wholine no other claim to it than fromthe office which he holds. And
as to the conventional sanctityattaching to the clerical function*
. the 44 divinity that doth hedge "

a minister.wo cannot sec whatthere is more sacred in one manVstanding in a pulpit than in another'ssitting in a pew. Whyshould a priest, any more than aparishioner, he culled 44 reverend?" Certainly it is a rare factin the hi tory of any chinch whenthe minister pioves himself to hethe best man in the congregation.Ho does not derive his flatteringtitle from any real or supposedmoral superiority over his brethren,many of whom arc more thanhis peers; and he omrlit ~
...v .v.. oto refuse a designation whichmakes him apparently say to hisfellow-man, " 1 am holier thanthou." We know of very manyhigh minded clergyman who feelfettered by their fardels, and who'would gladly disentangle their1

names of such uncomely ornaments.But there is no objeelionto calling a religious teacher
a doctor ot divinity. This designationexactly describes his vocation.We suggest that clergymenshould abolish the untrue prefixRev.,"and affix the truer ti uu n r* " ^ '

m'. is. .j. neoaorc JU(QVxxnGoldenAge.
Thk death is announced in Eng-'land of Mr. Augustus Applegntlv(lie originator of some .ini)>ortnntimprovements in the art ot printing.lie was the inventor of the

composition ball and compositionroller, and afterwards of the steam
printing press. For his invention)f bank notes that could not beForged, he received from the bank
lutiiorities £18,000. He also indenteda machine tor printing six
colors at once. The patent for the
iteam press was in the joint name.
>f Cowper A Applegath. Tho
ii Mt iw* primed oj atcam wig4Waterloo'* Wondercap." Mr.tpplegalh subsequently establish*id great silk ana prhip works fit>ayford and Dart Card:
la the Circuit Coart for Union covetj. pr«»ntmmion, Taylor Palmar and Heavy- Canonbare beea convicted of the murder of

fr. Mteveo', aad aenteaeed to bo hang obothird Monday la AjuriV


